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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

The Nittany Lion basketball team
has •hit its stride, and is looking for•
bigger worlds to conquer. Spike Les-.
lie is satisfied with his present first-
string combination, and well he might
be. Starting Frank Blyler at guard
Saturday night against NV. and J. he
found that the new guard made good.
Especially in guarding his man, Ely-
lei shOwed his proficiency, while his
shooting from the foul line left noth-
ing to be desired:

But Spike is also looking forward
to next year, when he will have a new
team to build. His insertion of the
second-stringers into the game late in
the second half gave the players sonic

needed experience, and showed the
Lion coach their basketball prowess.

The Columbia wrestling team gave
notice that it is one of the best
squads in the east by winningan easy
'Victory from Princeton Saturday,
49-to-11. It looks as though-Charlie
,Splidel's =finch will have theii
hands full when they tackle the New
Yorker's in their first meet of the
season.

Very gratifying to Bill Jeffery and
athletic authorities here was the re-
ceipt of a letter last fall from the Ill-
inois soccer coach commenting on the

' 'fine treatment the Illinois team re-
ceived when it played here.

The letter follows:
My .Dear Mr. Jeffery:

Here's where the .cheering squad
takes its pen in hand to voice its own
opinion and that of the soccer team
as well. •

Our Daily Mini wrote that "we
came, we saw, but failed to conquer."
No remarks were printed about the
royal treatment the boys received
from all concerned at State—and
what a good taste it left in their
mouths—in spite of the licking.

For miles on the homeward trip the
boys commented freely about the
friendliness .they found among you.

And when something good has been
said, it should be passed along, hence
thiS Word from see. I know I 'en-
joyed meeting you, and am sure I
found a -.friend rather than an enemy
in you. ::Mr. Jeffery, aren't coaches
supposed to be enemies or something
as terrible?

So from our team, a hearty thanks
to all who made their short stay such
an enjoyable One.
• To you and your team, our good

,„wishes—we recogriize- and acknowl-
%edge. a worthy,opponent When • we

meet one.
Sincerely,

Hart Price
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THE,PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lion: Five :Dfats
Players' Efficient Guarding
Features Saturday'S Game

McFarlane Leads Lion Scoring With Total .of
14 Points; tlyler Nets 6 Tallies

137 JAMEt It

Wandering through two halves
that totalled equal to the slowest
game this season, Penn State's court
five strolled past a meagre Washing,
ton and Jefferson threat to win, 28-
to-11 in- Recreation hall Saturday
night. The efficient guarding of
both teams was praetioally the only
feature of the, game.

Paced by a really tough opponent
in the Navy crew they'll meet at
Annapolis, Saturday night; Spike-Les-
lie's proteges will get down to real
work this week. They're starting off
slow tonight.with what' will proba-
bly be a period devoted to a review
of fundamentals, Winding up With alshort, light scrimmage. '•

Presics ,Net 2 Field, Goals. .
A combination of beautiful Lion

guarding on the.part of Dare Thom-
as and.Frank Blyler and the astigma-
tism of the Proxy forwards united to

Letter Box
(Continued from page two)

not in itself call for increased• nui•-
chasing power and recovery. A
proper balance must be maintained
between prites and wages. What has
been done to effect this balance?
Roosevelt's direct plan to effect -the
balance between wages and prices is
contained in .his price-raising pro-
gram. I claim that this prograni is
fallacious. According to natural ec-
onomic laws, rising prices indicate
increased employment and increased
purchasing power. But the Admin-
istration is bringing about the wrong',
kind of price raise. It has deliberately
accomplished a price raise by re;.
stricting agricultural output and by
increasing the prime costs of indus;
trial articles. I'm not in sympathy
with this type of economic empiri;*
cism. -I believe purchasing power
(wages) should be directly increased
first, accompanied by a • direct' at-
tempt to restore the private capital
market to step in when the govern;
ment steps out of business in thesummer of 1935.

• .

allow a grand total of two Adminis-
trative field goals, Three sets of
Lions sank nine two-pointers during
the match. • . .

Mokt of the Lion scoring came in
the first half, and that by fits and
Starts. All. during the • game there
was never a definite, successful; . Of-
fensiVa drive by cooperating members
of either team. One .handitap to
speed was the fact that both teams
were playing what appeared to.be the
same system, even to, duplication of
several. plays: .The had w deV
Mite advantage in the smoothness' of
their paising; .however...

I•• MacFarlane 'High:Storer 'Captain Morrie 'MCFailane annex&l.
fourteen-points to again assume the
role of high scorer; while Blyler,. who
started as guard,!droPped a field goal
.and four folds .second .high
with six ,tailles. l Curt' ,Hinning. and
Johnny StoCker at, the;other
Mittany. points,.With four each.:

.The most marked. improved* in
Blue and' White style shown Saturday
night -wad in the ever-present matter
of foul shooting. -Out of-a total of
fifteen tries made by Lesliemen, ten
drMiped .thrdugh the net. :McFarlanemade six,out of seven,• while ,Blyler
snared' four out of.four:chtihces.

Aside froth a sudden • streak of
"steps" towards .the,'clOse of : the first
half, the Nittani, gaintet looked well,
matching, as they did;-their speed to
that of-their. opponents. 'Three beau-
tifully fiat and' zieciiinte Peep sluitSwere made by Stocker,'MbFarlane and
•Blyler; in-that order. All were speed
throws,- with the Lion men: surrOun&ed by close presidential gUarding.

The box score: : . •
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lnan'rlana,,f. ' A G 7 14RtaOzer, 1.,
Henning, e. ' ' 0 0 ' 0 •
Thelma.,-g•' • 0 , 0 0

-1 'll '4
•Fletelier.,-g. ' .- 0 ,17 . 0
Parke. g. ' ' 0 ..11: A%Giant'', e. ' • ' 'o' .11. 0'
Riley. f. - '
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INlkelonin. 'l'.' ' - g':. ,O.ill
.Young., 0. - 0..1 0 • 0Wllllamx. g." ;0.. 0 1.

Smith, f. -

Another application of wrong tech-.
nique is the quantity theory of money
that has been adopted. JuSt- as erst-
while Mae Westians will not emulate
Mae by simply wearing dresses-witk,
larger waist-lines, it)" the increased.
quantity of money will not necessari-
ly increase aggregate purchasing
power. (Pardon the irreverent par-
allel). 'The volume' of expenditure is
the effective factor; the volume of.
money is the, limiting iaetor.

In-conclusion, I am not in syrnpa-
thy with the lack of consideration
that has been •given to international'
aspects of most of our problemS, with
the attempt to restore (not cure=it
can't be cured) an outmoded capital-.
ist system that does not 'even work•ip
so-called times Of .prosperity; and' that
must be almost perennially repaired
by public monies for the sake of.ra .-
parlous capitalists.
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You Are Not Playing With , •

CHANCE "

WHEN YOU ORDER ONE OF OUR
CUSTOM. TAILORED SUITS

There is no Gamble.About the Fit—There is no' Uncertainty .
About•the Way You Look,—And All This

For so Little Money
•SPRING STYLES NOW ON DISPLAY

Smith's Tailor.Shop
Cleaning' - Pressing : Repairing

• THE

NITTANY LION.INN
Will Inaugurate a Winter Series ofrDANCES,

POR
Faculty, limiStieOl:de and Students
WITH AN INFORMAL DANCE

ON

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26, 1934
BOTTORF'S ORCHESTRA

An invitationis extended to you and your.friends to enjoy
a social evening in the .pleasaint etivitornifent of thd
Datichig . Bridge - Social:di*

Subscription $l.OO PER COUPLE 1.2•e00

FOR ;RENT—.-Onedid ,ope,-o.rboin'ilu:
dent sgiartmeht"wlth. krtghinettg piv:oral desirable student: tome.- Gordon' D:Kissinger Agency—Becon4 floor., State Col-lege Hotel Building. Phone, 300.

170-ItpdßWO.

FOR RENT ,—Lneire, netl h.iktid jotion fartiro or ,three .pernons. Frit *attar apace.
Phont 1313,7, , Mrs. R. O. Granath. 266, S.Athirton* strett. /66-ItPdCOR.. .

FOR' .na202 W. Colle%i aVenire. 1714tripRWO.

FUR SALE-1629 Stodel A Ford foui-dooisedan: Right_ priel for quick sale. PhoßeMarkham ,21.. ' 178..ittnroCA.M.
WANTElf—Niro'rk, in fiaternity or privatehonie, whole or part time; bycapable.

perleneell, Fellable Womin. Witte" Doi IXCollegian office. 1 JPB.2VPPYY.ftb%

WANTRri-....POSltion :as Conk: at a trateialt3i.Previous experience mid RistReasonable salsify...desited. Write toc/o the Penn State Collegian. r :
17p. .2tPd/fci._

wAlfrliPlasengeri ,
oaten xeinestete. in7o7' *fleeWicineedek. Return' Sunday Monde)!evening. Phone 3?4.. EVerett.

• ii6.lindaiiit..
_

LOST-- ,Piroacin (I°o in :ileinity of Ileirea:tfortanal Saturday night.' MtUrn lb -Vol:'ratan' Offiti: Old •bleln. T. K. /It'd's., 305-Varsity hall. , 2inpdFlijitrl-

TUXEDOS
For Rent, For Sale

GERNARIJ'S146sst►Yg
Repairing
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&1.-Courttnen, 284041.; Prepares for Navy
W & J. ToRepla ce

Michigan on Mots
Virashington and 'Jefferson .has

been scheduled to replace Michi-
gan on the Lion wrestling card.
for the meet of February 10, at.:
cording to Neil M. Fleming, grad-
uate manager of athletics.

This change in the schedule oc-
curred when the Wolverines unex-
pettedly cancelled their engage-
ment here because they were una-
ble to find another opponent for
their proposed, eastern trip.

BOXING MEET WITH
PENN TERMINATED

Contest Scheduled for Friday
Cancelled As Negotiations

For Match Fail

Things aren't kohl; so well for Lion
boxers. In the first place, the Penn
contest, slated for this Friday, has
fallen through somehow or other de-
spite the fact that it was placed on
the official Lion schedule. It might
all be termed more or loss of an 'of-
ficial' failure.

The whole bliginciis will perhaps put
a bit of a. crimp in the Workouts at
Recreation hall since the Lion 'Pitmen
were all training With a maximum of
gusto for the contest which has now"
become n'on-existent.

Madistin Shows Fast Left
Friday afternoon, Madison and

Schooley, a duo of lightweights paired
off for a couple of rounds. Schooley
looked sornewhat off-form while Med-
lar exhibited a fast left which, al-
though it occasionally missed • its
mark, was seemingly pretty effectiVe.

An interesting ,set-to between two
husky heavyweights, Freddy O'Neill
and "Whitey" Rhdda, freshman who.
will be no mean contender for a spot
on next yeai's varsity, revealed that
O'Neill still needs plenty of polishing
if he is to become any sort.of inter-
collegiate threat. 1-lis left was slow
and his footwork didn't lock any too'
promising.

'MAP/MN...WIN
• INTERCLASS MEET

gilohiinfotes Second
With 22 Poinqtj Seniors

• Wiri Ohly

Sedrink.thirty,p'diritS on three first'and five second ' .pinces, the junior
!class:We'n 'the' interclass wrestling
':chainPionshiP; the solilibmores taking
'second With twenty-two points, while
the, seniors followed With eleven. The
freshman failed td score any points.

The soPhOrnores annexed the 115:
pound event, when Wolfson was
awarded,a referee's decision over E.&Itito.lWhen Clakt Cramer was forced
to leave thenidtsheCatiSO of a neck in=
jury, Eisenman won the senior's first
event; the 125=PoUnd•Cless.

The soppholnores took the next two
matches, Light, 135 pounds, defeating
*thrvath by 'a time ildVantage, while
Waite was awarded the 145-pound ti-tlelwhenCivittaianklo.wasinjured.
Bill Crainer took the 155;pourid matcht
for the junfots' first decision. Johns-
ton followed hint with a time advan-
t4e over HePler.

Kreizralth, continied the juniors'l
winning streak when'he threw Meeks
.to win the 175-pound event."King"Cole,tole, the faierite, took the unlimited
title When the bent:Yoder, with a time
acliquitaie.
'

SIGMA NfJ iiEFEAi'S
:HALLAM I. M. SWIMMING MEET

Sigma Nu vlUn from Variiity hall
on a forfeit last -Teesday afternoonih the,quarter:final found of the in-
:tramirral' swimming., Delta Upsilon
*dished ti.1.35-i.liz22 vi6tory dief Kaii-
Pri Sigurd yesterday: ' Eight teams.are selieduled to clash today.

Sigma.. ii meet Phi
Siginn KaPpapviliile -Tau liapPa-tp-

silon' will swim against Phi Epsilon
Pi. Phi Gamma Deita and ~Beta'
Theta Pi will—meet. The final meet
will be betWeen'Alpha Chi Sigma and
Chi Phi, white Phi Kappa_ Signia
swimmers meet the winner of• the
Sigma Phi Epiilon-Phi Sigma Kappa
match.

A Healthful Heettatieh
DUX CLUB

!THREE FRATERNITYTEIAIIS
ADVANCE IN I. ,

game will be played in the Armory
I at. 9 o'clock tomorrow. night. Sen-
-1 iors play the sophomores in the Al.-
! mciry at 8 o'clock Wednesday night,Chi Phi's bowling teani continued and the juniors will compete with thein the first place of the intra-mural freshmen at 0 woad, wada„d„y.

bowling tournament when: they de...
feated the Alpha Tau Otmega team The sophomore women defeated the
6-to-2. Tuesday night in thi. local hour- 'junior by 40-to-1G score last Thors-
ling alleys. • 1 day , after the freshmen defeated the•

:ophonmees, 31'-to-21 on Tuesday.

Sigma Phi bowlers 8-to-0., The Phi
Kappa Sigma team had an easy time
with the Delta Sigma Phi aggrega-
tion whiCh they took over 8-to-O.

CO-EDS TO kESt[SIEIVINItR

srot4ts stAso OkACJIcEBI
Continuing the women's interclas,l

basketball tourney, the senior, and
junior teams are scheduled to compete
at 8:30 o'clock tonight in Recitation
hall, while the freshman-sophtionore

Ladts Repaired
Any Type Keys Made

e(! Skates Sharpened

SHILLING
THE LOCKSMITH
107 South high Steeet

C A tE iRE R Si „.
. .

SERVE BREA:KFAST /ROLLS
Fregt Froni Otir Electric gxens Each viortiin„

tLECTRIC; BALMY
Phone 603 Allen Street. .

114111/AL
If You Want Real Efficieiicy

and Economy in Coal
LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

We Handle Only the Highest Grades of
, Anthracite and Bituminous COW

• CALL US FOR PRICES

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
Telephone 136-J

FOR SENIOR BALL

We Announce the Engagement or
BERT LOWN

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9th
$3.30 per

couple

Recreation Hall


